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Copyrighted by Mr, G A, Lockhart of New York and
by him in person is the magnet tint will attract the multitude to the

.i ' '.1. ! ! -- 1 1 -1 .. TU mrtnotlcm -- nttMi-l in nt,ro ore inis weeK wun lrrcsiuuit: umgui-iioii- i .......n. . www,
iooston merchandise at posltivc'y half a d quarter price always did and always will

draw the womei, and men too lor mat matter, wun dynamic lurce, auu wnsu &ucu

a sale is supplcm:nted by the personal magnet sm of such a man as I ockhart, who,
by the way, has electrified all our head of departments, ht result can only be a per-

fect gulf stream of the best people in Omaha will whirl into our store at the opening

hour tomorrow morning, 9 a. m.

Mill Ends of

Dress Linings
lc yard for Mill Ktids of Cambric

IIwsh lining?, nil colors ami
black, worth oo yard.

Mill Ends of

I yard fur Mill End of Silk- -

SC olino, tho regular rJjo

Mill Ends of

for Mill
tain run, an

up loc u

Mill Ends of

10c

kind.

V.mU
Kinun,

yard.

yard for Mill Kntls Dm-por- y

Satcun, worth I0o a
yard.

Mill Ends of

15c
for larj;o Ointflmm Aprons,
Mill En.ls, best irrndc, worth
25c regular, A liltr huririiln.

Mill Ends of

vard for Mill Ends of
ii i i iit..

l21o

I t'lUiWUi yarn nJHU) iin.and dark colors, regular

Mill Ends of

yard for Mill Kudo Ilocccd5 C oacic Wrapper Elnnnol, worth
fully lilic a yard.

Mill Ends of

10c yard for
Drapery Ticking, worth
lUo a yard.

Mill Ends of

5c for Mill Ends lnrpo
Huok Towolfi, worth regular
15c each.

Mill Ends of

5c ynrd for lifht or dark flcocy
Outlur Flannel, tho IQo qual-
ity Mill End.

Mill Ends of

ynrd Ends
Apron Cheeked Olng-hu-

regular quality.

Mill Ends

yard Mill Ends
uiuing iiinnui,

yard.

Mill Ends of

on salo.

of
be

th to

of

...i.i

of

v

Mill Ends of

each of

in

for Mill of

8o

of

for of
r woria

luo a

yard for Mill Ends of nll-wo- ol

worth
r.Oo it yard, 10,000 yards

Mill of

15c

SiJkoline

Curtain Scrim

3cE
Sateen

Aprons

Percale

6c
Flannel

Ticking

Towels

Flannel

Gingham

3c
Flannel

8c
Eiderdown

25c Kldoi'ilown,

Ends

Sateen
ynrd for Mill Kntls of Mor-corlzo- d

Sateon, worth 40c
a yard.

Mill Ends of

Table Covers
39c for lmtidfoino felnccd

denim t'bl.i covem, nnibrold-ore- d

and tliiurtul, worth tl.

Mill Ends of

Ribbons
A Million Yards

In all colors ami all widths, mill ends
ranging In length from 1 to 8 yards
worth up to $1.00 a yard mill end
Iirlce, per yard

10c, 15c

3 few

Mill End Sale of

Hosiery

'Wm

'

Tho products of
America's foremost
hosiery havo

)bcon Kathored hero
this sale.

odd lots of every
grade of hosiery

will bo sold at
fractional prices.

mention below a
of tho bargains to be fotind here.

Thero are hundreds of others equally
as great.
Mill Ends of Ladles', Misses', Chil-
dren's nnd Hoys' fast black and tnn
hoso, all sizes made S j
full seamless per pair,
only v2w
Mill Knds of Ladles' flno fhose, silk and lisle I ICthread finish, all sizes, pair.
Mill Knds of Ladies' flno woolen hoso
In plain nnd heavy rib
bed all sizes per
pair

for All

W'o

Mill Ends of ttlrls' nnd noys' flno and
heavy ribbed schools f fjj
and bicycle hose I 1 a mm I f"wall sizes-p- air

Mill Ends of Infants' all
wool, derby ribbed hoso

por pair.... v
Mill Ends of Men's hoso In fast black
and tnn, also fancy col-
ors, full seamless,
doublo soles pulr

Mill Ends of Men's silk
pleated ',i hose In
red and purple, fast colors..

Mill End Sale ol

Thousands of Ladles' and Men's hand-
kerchiefs, heinstltcbcd laco edged, em-

broidered and all linen, at mill end
prices.
Mill Ends of Children's col-

ored, fancy bordered, school
haudkerchlefs, each

19c

10c

10c
15c

Handkerchiefs

lc
Mill Ends of Ladles' nnd Men's hand-
kerchiefs, plain white nnd fancy colored
bordered, all widths of sy, J g"
hemstitched, nlco Bhcci m TJ
quality mill end price 2

Mill Ends of Ladles' handkerchiefs, In
cluding llnest Swiss em
broidered, laco
edged, Insertion trim- -
mod, hundreds ot styles,

mills

made

black

black

5-10- c

Mill End sale of Ladles' and Men's linen
hnniikerchlefs, every handkerchief
guaranteed pure linen,
all widths of hemstitched

at
10c

Mill End Sale of

Kid Gloves
Mill Ends of very flno Kid Gloves

tho very best standard makes all col-

ors and black gloves that retail regu-

lar at J1.00, $1.25 and 91.S0 a pair
special mill ond prloo only

25c,49c
Mill End Sale ol

Blankets
This Mill 12nd sale comes In tho nick

of tlmo, Just when you need blankets
roost.

A t "r'c 9Sc on,, ,2'' palr for
C V C! Mm 13ndR of I'lankets, allw color? of borders, and
gray nnd white, made of flno cotton,
worth tip to $2.50 pair. A chanco to
save half your money.

Mill Kwty of ail kinds of fine Wool
Illankots. red vshlte, and gray, otc,
worth up to 912.50 a pair. Special
mill end prices, $2.50. $3.50, $150 and
$5.flS a pair.

Comforts, mndo of'm,-- Mill Ends of Com-

forter Calico and filled with best grade
of white cotton, various patterns-wo- rth

fully $2.00.
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Opens at A. M. Monday

Ends of
Our Mill End Sale of Black, Colored and Imported Dress Goods,

Bourns Monday morning, it 9 a. m. We have marie great preparations the styles, quali
ties and immense varieties are the host ever gathered, possess ing every attribute to make
them the greatest values ever placed before the dress goods buyers of Omaha
who gladly avail themselves of mill end prices.

Mill Lnds of 15c Dress Goods, at 8c yd.
1,000 yards ot" fancy jacquard wool dress goods
in small designs, changeable com-

binations, also black, worth in the
regular way Joe, in this mill end
sale, per yard

Store

economical

C'
Mill Ends of 25c Dress Goods at lOcyd.

Mill End sale of half wool dress goods
worth Hoc a yard, new and
desirable patterns
per yard
only

10c
Mill Ends of 35c Dress Goods at 15c yd.

2,000 Mill End lengths and odd pieces of dross
goods, black jacqunrds, wool cheviots, plaids
and checks, drnible width -- J msM
cashmeres in black and col- - I
ors, every yard worth oT

,

mill end sale price, per yard

is it

Mill Knds of Silks nt
yards of 50c

silks, and plaids, in 1
por ynrd

Mill Knds of 25 Silks at 07c
heavy black and all colors, silk,

tho nnwest stylo natln black
nnd colored all in tliU
sale, per yard

of kinds of Silesia

por
yard

and

of silk
perca, ncro

silk nnd glass, all tho

for lining tho finest
end prlco (A,,

pur ynrd

9

Jr

40c

Ends

price.

newest

yd.

dress
and

and
sale per

broadcloths,
silk and

end
per
Ends of

reversible

mixtures,
end

Mill End Sale; Silks and Velvets
The Store's unswerving of offering choicest and most desirable silks

at Mill Mud prices despite fact they readily much
keynote of of our .Mill End and makes most meritorious

sale of
ROs 15c yard.

1.000 quality colored wash
Mill Ends tC

SI. ynrd.
taffeta, brocaded

duchesse,
armurcs, Mill Knd 67c

Mill End Sale of
W".uress Juining's ana 1 rimminors

prices actually than manufacturers'
Mill Ends

ptrcallne, 6c
Mill Ends mercerized finished

including
llko spun best
linings suitable

mill O'.lUC, IjLlL

Mill all fancy,
cotton many stylos and
patterns, ynrd

Mill and and
styles black nnd

bend Jl
at. A2Lj

Mill Ends and
plain and fancy 'lir

MILL END SALE OF

CARPETS

Dress

AND RUGS
1,000 Carpet Rugs made up of mill ends
of carpets nicely fringed, fi&y
very handsome patterns worth J jC3

2 00 each mill only
Extra heavy Ingrain Carpet very
choifiii natttiriiH worth
a yard mill end

Mill nf all kinds of Ingrain Carpet at
10c, 25c, 50c 75c

Extra heavy Velvet and Urns-t-el- s

Carpet, worth fully a
special mill price.

braids,

gulmps

t).!Lj

25c
Yard.

49c
.Mill kinds of Hrnxsc's Carpets

4!)c, 50c and y.ird.
.Mill ondH of all kinds of Velvet, "X O
Moquette and Axtninster Car- - UfjP
pot, with or without border, yd

for bolt yards Torchon Laces nnd Insertions.5 f""J Hundreds patterns select The choicest mill
ends over brought out for sacrlllco, worth doublo nnd

troble tho

tmL yar1 for m'" pnc'8 ex,m flne Torchon

"C antl InsertlnKS, nnrrow and wide
widths-- an excellont raugo patterns

choose from all tho

5c, 10c ynrd for mill end
the and Inser-
tions, Pint

Vol, Point d'Ksprlt extra fine qualities, all widths, raro patterns
worth instances four times our price.

black colors, including
cassi for men's
boys' wear, on at,
yard

covert cloths,

1.00,
price, yard

yard.

would money
great

year.

Those one-hal- f

price

price

yard,

CUR
feet, worth

MILL

31 i"3C

Valenciennes,

mixtures,

$:i.nO.

Cam-
bric,

e have the over Mr,
h power to make his own prices, his and use his dis-

cretion. We know not day passes flIill End sale held Lockhart in
of the large cities cast, and we a'so each and every of these sales is'an

success. Now comes Omaha's turn, and Boston Store
the p'acc. The tr:ni ths WDnvn of Omaha is fact

known and the has for.h by those who ouht know
Lockhart Mill End Sale will be biggest event in the history

of this city. The sale will con'inue day after day all this week, yet warn the en-
tire city not to this store tomorrow.

Goods

Ends of 50c Dress Goods at 25c
1,000 Mill Hnd lengths in wool goods

niercs

Mill Ends of $1.00 Dress Goods at ,15c yd.
1,000 Mill End lengths of cloths,

wool
worth mill sale 3

$1.53 Dress Goods 19c yd.
n00 ICnd lengths and odd pieces of HO-inc- h

$l.f0 quality novelty black goods,
cheviots and reversible golf A fy
cloth, plaid back, silk LJ jT
wool in this Jrsale,

Boston policy tho
tho that sell for more

the the suoces3 sale, the
the

checks

Krench

lining,

drefiscs

Ends

75c

Mill of $1.00 Silks 50c yard.
3,000 yds. black and colored tnffeta, checks, pjj yX
plaids and brocades. Tho kind that retails for C
U this mill end sale, per yard

Knds of $1.00 Velvets at 50c yard.
3.000 Mill Knd lengths velvet from yard 5 yards
length, black nnd all colors rainbow, for tSU! T
rallllnory trimmings, etc., s.ilo 85 fCat per

TT ! t K m

are less tho cost.

all

silk,

i

i end . .

nil

Ends of kinds ot colored

lc
Ends of silk mohair

braids, ninny in fancy
trimming. i T r
styles, 1C? i)L

ot beaded silk ornamonts,
colors,

each ....

end

and a

of all at
(l!)c a

of 12 of
of to from.

''
I) ot

to stylos.

a of
llnest Locos

I

In many

and
fT

. .

Hinds at

in

of 's to In
of

on

m

r ii i.i. . i iii ii j'juu

S SI
nor

1)8

and

end
per

t

"

wi
a a is

one

is ot a
to

we

at

Mill

the

yard

many

of all kinds buttons,
Mill End salo prlco i
por dozen ' B C

of plnln Jet and fancy
buckles. Mill End salo j"price, oach OC

Mill Ends of silk Jtiby
nil colors, per yarn ..i
Mill Ends of pearl buttons, and
plain white -- all

MILL EIND OF

TAINS
1,000 Ends of Lace all
odds ends, v mimM-- . --d Phlt

75c.
jjrice, eacu

trimming,

Mill
slitrht

10,000 Irish Point in Mill
Ends, 1 A yards long. A groat variety of styles
of Irish Point Laco, were they full lengths
they would retail at up to $25
a pair. 3CTMill each
Mill Ends of lace hundreds of
styles to M'lect from, tho vorv on tprr7 pnrtJ
tho marki't, full si.e ami full width. ' .s&v

doublo and Mill a m y
Ii. nil pi'lem,

'2i i,
$2. SO,

Mill Ends of
vory linos on tlit tnarlfet. all odd pulr, un unto at Mill End
prifos. I'ot'

$12.

END SALE OF

know

SALE

price

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

7lc

Mill ends of fine Km broidery nnd Insertion, nil
of pntterns to felcit from, worth up to luo u

remnant, on salo while they Inst, each, ono rent

Mill ends of nil the finest Embroideries nnd Insertions,
Swiss, .ValnEociK

all widths, nn nl of
desirable styles, mill
prices, yard 5c

"y turned Boston Store to Lockhart,
own displays own

but by some

electrifying naturally
mitropolitm well

everywhere predict'on gone
that the the merchandise

miss

Mill

including

3 G
Alill

Mill

mill

purposes,

Hundreds stylos

Hundreds trim-
ming

smoked

and

2k:

Curtains,

IDC
Ctirtains

End
ctirtains,

nuwoat

wurtli tioblo

1.1)8,
pair,

tapestry portieres, the
pair,

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $(.98, $7.50,

hinds,
hundreds lc

Including

,7c15c
Mill ends of blnrk anl crrnm silk Chaniilly Laces, net top orien-
tal laces hundreds of f" 1 4 f A "f P"
styles--all widths -- special '(J IllC N IrCnull end prlits-p- er jard. I)

Mill Ends of

Ribbons
A million yrds all inlnrs, nil

widths, In miirund-t- , ranging in lengths
from 1 to 8 yurdx, worth up to $1.00 a
yntd, at

21c 31c, 5c 10c
and 15c.

Mill End Sale of
Underwear

Every style, kind
and grade of Under-
wear worn hy man,
woman and child has
heen uathcrud here.
They are odd lots, to
he sure, hut .Mill Hnd
prices are in ellect.
It's a good opportu-
nity to lay in your
winter's supply.

Anticipate Your
Needs.

LJ
Mm?

mm

Mill Knds of Misses'. Children's and Dors'
Vests, Panta nnd Drawers, ood welKht,
mado of lino camel's hair, dorby ribbed,
with soft --f r

C1- B- 5c 10c IDC
Mill nnds of Oirls" nnd Hoys' Vests, rants

and Drawers in medium and heavy welKht,
flfoeo lined, Jersey ribbed, p1'
all sizes up to 34 Mill Und siTSCt,vprlco

Mill Unds of Ladles' Jersey Ribbed Vests
and Pants, mndo nf lluo cotton, In me-

dium and henvy weight, cream, ecru or
Kray, Pants with yoko bands all sizes
Mill Knd r r
8"10 19c 25c J&Cprlco

Mill Rnda of Ladles' Vests and Pants, line
Jersey ribbed, camel's hair and natural
wool, all sizes,
Mill Knd
price

Mill Knds of
Suits, lino
and henvy
ribbed

49c 69c
Misses' nnd Children's I'nlon

39c 49c
Mill Knds of Ladles' Flno I'nlon Suits, made

of tho finest Egyptian cotton, lloece lined
and Saxony fJ -
wool ribbed, all 39C 49c A
sizes. Prices .

Mill End Sale of

Wool Waists
A chance to buy the newest

styles of fine Wool Waists at
Mill End prices.
Mill Ends of Ladles' IUno Flannel Tteady-nind- o

Waists. These are handsomely
braided and worth
7.'c Mill Hnd
price

Mill Knds of strictly All-Wo- Ladles' Cloth
Waists in red nnd nil colors,
beautifully braided Mill

nnd Kale prlco

Mill Knds of French Flannel Waists, mndo
In tho latest styles.
Mill Knd Sulo
prlco

Mill End Sale of

10,000 pairs of Ladies' porfect fitting
CorsotK nil long. lit), b mo of tho biot
H'andard weaves, nil sIms. in black
and drub, tinivot-Bitl- ly

sold tit 81.00
Our Hpeclal Mill
End prlco only

98c
$2.98

Corsets

49c
Mill Entl Sals oi

Linens
Mill Knds of Linen, Iltick and Damnsk Tow-

els hemstitched and drawn work, all
kinds, various patterns,
worth :j;c Mill Knd
price

15c
.Mill Ends of Tithlc Dttnnslc
Of all kinds on sale at less than half tho
regular price. Per yard-- ID

c, 25c, 'Mi, 40c, 75c and UKc.

.Mill Ends of Napkins
All styles, all sizes; somo In half-doze- n lots,
others in one-doze- n lots. Per dozen-R- ile.

75c SI. 25. SI. 50. $1,118
and $!2.5(

Odds nnd ends of ull kinds of Toweling
Iluck. Ilamley, Cotton, I.tnCii and Half
Linen. All on snlo (it sperlal Mill Knd
prices Per yard-D- C,

74c and 10c.

Mill Ends of

Muslin
Unblonchod MtipJln. In Mill Ends,
t no regular tto prude.
Special pot
yard

Mill Ends of

Mill Knds of Unbleached Muslln.the
regular 6c irrudt'. "11
Special Mill End prlco, I JnCpor yard

Mill Ends of

10,000 yards of Corded OinchnmH In
Mill Kndh. worth 2,"iu ti yurd P--
Mill End prlco, fCper yard

Mill Ends of

Mill Ends of nil kinds of nioached
Muslin, the regular 10c e.unllty rjj
Mill end price t"5C
per yard

Mill Ends of

Mill Knds of all kinds ot
Muslin, worth "Vic n ynrd

salo prlce
yard

Mill Ends of

Prints
Mill Knds nf Indigo Prints,
Pi lilts, Ulack and White
Prints worth 7c yard
at

Mill Ends of

wide, also Long Cloths
India Llnon. in Mill Knds
wotth 10c ynrd mill end
pi icn

Mill Ends of
Linou

2c
Muslin

Ginghams

Muslin

Muslin

Cambric

2c

2c

6c
Very finest India Llnon In Mill Knds,
40 Inches wldo worth 2."c

a ynrd special mill end
price, yard 10c

mill Ends of
Flannel

Mill Knds of heavy Canton
all kinds worth Jfic a yard
m II end 5c
Mill Ends of

Toweling
Mill Knds of Cotton Toweling worth
Cc a ynrd special mill f
end price per yard, IC
at

Mill Ends ot
Wash Rags

10,000 Turkish Wnsh HngH,
all Mill Ends,

On calo,
aeh

Shirting

and

l'lannol,

Mill of
Buttons

Thousands of rtozons of all kinds and
nil fcl'fB of buttons, worih up --I
to 10p a dozen, J.C
Mill End prlco por dozen

Mill of
Mittens

1,000 dozen infants' wool nnd silk
and wool mittens, worth up fjjj
to 2?c n pair, tjC
Mill End prlco

Mill of
Mittens

MirseVfl and boyfi' ull wool, doublo
a mittens, funey and plain

hacks, worth fiOo pair,
.Mill Knd prlco

Mill Ends of
Veiling

Mill Kndh ofhilk veiling,
A grout vuriotj ,

all colorN.
por yard only

Pleached

lc
Ends

Ends

Ends

15c

5c


